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Dinamceba, and so closely clasped it as to contract he gelatinous 
envelope of the alga to little more than the thickness of the green 
cells. After some time the alga suddenly broke, and the two por- 
tions were gradually bent backward and made slowly to approach. 
so as to become parallel with each other. One of the pieces was 
then drawn within the animal a convenient length, broken off, and 
completely swallowed, and this was followed by a similar move- 
ment of the other piece. Shortly after the first rupture of the 
alga, when the two portions projected at an obtuse ar~gle from the 
back portion of the Dinamveba, the animal contracted in length, 
and discharged from the right side a mass of bodies, which con- 
sisted of the separated cells of Bambusina, probably from the fila- 
ment it had swallowed in the afternoon. 
Prof. Leidy ~emarked that the two successive observations on 
the f~eding of Di,~amceba ~ppearcd to be pariicularly fortunate, 
as they apparently explained certain ~acts in the habits of the 
animal. Dina~Jceba had been noticed to be especially fond of the 
alga Didymopri~m ; for it was found to be present as the principal 
element of the food in ~umerous pecimens. Be~b~tslna was less 
frequently found among the food contents of the animal. The 
algae were equally abundant in the loc~dities of the Dina~weba; 
and, from the okservations detailed, it would appear that the Didy- 
moprium is preferred as food from the comparative ease with which 
its filaments arc broken into pieces of convenient size for swal- 
lowing. 
The observations are, moreover, interesting from their indicating 
discrimination and purpose in the movements of o~Je of the simpb.st 
forms of animal life. The movements are to be viewed as reflex 
in character, though resembling thevoluntary movements by which 
the most intelligent animal would prepare "morsels of food of con- 
venient form to take into the mouth. In striking contrast were 
the movements, noticed on several occasions, by which an Oscilla- 
toria obtained entrance into the empty shell of an Areetla, and 
there, coiled up, crept round and round inccssantly.--Proc. Aead. 
N~tt. Sci. Philad., Oct. 1877. 
O~ the Structure of Amphioxus lanceolatus. By Prof. ScHneIDeR. 
The longitudinal muscles of the body-wall may be divided into 
the longus dorsi and rectus abdominis. The rectus reaches from 
the third segment o the anus, and lies beneath the chorda and 
within the longus dorsi. Its segments are the same as these of the 
longus ; so that for the above extent each myocomma divides into a
portion belonging to the longus and a portion belonging to the rectus. 
The laminee of which, as Grenacher demonstrated, the fibrillar sub- 
stance of the longitudinal muscles consists, converge in the longus 
towards the spinal cord ; in the rectus towards a point situated out- 
side the body--to the right for the right side, to the left for the left 
side. 
The nervous ystem may be very beautifully isolated by the 
method escribed by Owsianikow, but only partially; and, indeed, 

























as was formerly supposed, but, besides the spinal cord and brain, 
only the upper sensory nerves. The inferior roots are best seen in 
transverse sections, as Stieda correctly states. The description of 
the nerves gi~'en by Stieda would be perfectly correct had he not 
started from the supposition that the nerve-roots lie only in the 
sheaths of the myocommata (ligaments). According to Stieda the 
nerves entering the ligaments would be alternately a sensory and a 
motor one. But only the former enters the ligaments ; the motor 
nerves are interligamental. Behind each ligament originates an 
upper root, which soon enters the ligament and runs towards the 
skin. The fibres are very delicate, and united at their issue from 
the spinal cord i~to a round cord. There is no dilatation; small 
nuclei lying in the commencement of the cord probably represent 
the spinal gan~'lion. The motor roots behave differently. The en- 
velope of connective tissue, which closely embraces the spinal cord, 
is furnished along its lower edge, and, iudeed, in the entire posterior 
half of each myoeomma, with apertures through which fibres of the 
spinal cord, the motor nerves, issue. The fibres proceeding from the 
apertures unite first of all into a flat cord, and then radiate upwards 
and downwards over the inner free edges of the fibrillar lamina. 
Their direction crosses the edges. For each edge a fibre bends 
round in a wide curve, and applies itself thereto under a very acute 
angle. These fibres enter into the fissure between the rectus and 
the longus dorsi. Large specimens, 4 centims, long, present a re- 
markable appearance in the five segments following behind the anus. 
Those fibres which go to the upper half of the part of the myo- 
comma lying below the spinal cord are converted into transversely 
striated muscular fibres from the lamina nearly to the spinal cord. 
I use the term " conver~ed" only for the more easy description of 
the facts. When the spinal cord is isolated by Owsianikow's 
method, the origins of the motor nerves appear upon it only as slight 
conical elevations. 
The heart commences at the free end of the cacum, runs along 
the upper edge of the latter towards the intestine, and, bending 
round, then passes along the ventral surface of the intestine towards 
the branchia. The part lying on the eacum is at i~rst a simple 
tube, then a system of from four to five parallel tubes repeatedly 
communicating with one another and possessing caeal diverticula 
on both sides. The part situated by the intestine is again simple. 
Of the branchial rods some, which are rather thicker, are cleft at 
the lower end, the others not. ]~esides this previously known 
peculiarity, they are distinguished by the form of the transverse 
section and the shape of the canal contained in them. The blood 
passes from the branches of the branchial artery first of all into the 
canal of the cleft rods, and thence through the vessels running along 
(not in the interior of) the transverse rods, into the uncleft rods. 
The canals of the branchial rods open above into branchial veins, 
which, bending backwards and downwards, open into the aortas. 
From the aorta, which is double in the branchial part, although 
simple further back, there originates on each side interligamcntully 
an upper branch to the longitudinal muscles, and ligamentally an 

























the surface of the ventral cavity. :No breaking-up of these branches 
into capillaries, or union of them with veins, was to be detected. 
Behind the branchial part, along the intestine, capillaries ~ssne 
from the aorta on both sides without the intervention of arteries ; 
and these spread out reticularly in the conncctive layer of the 
muscularis mucosev, hereafter to be described. Their occurrence was 
detected by Langerhans. The intestinal vein is situated upon the 
same layer ventrally. I t  consists posteriorly of about five reticularly 
communicating parallel tubes; anteriorly the number is reduced 
until there is only one, which gradually narrows, and finally disap- 
pears at the commencement of the caecum. ~'rom behind, as far as 
the region where some three tubes are present, short transverse 
branches, into which the capillaries open, are given off on both sides 
from the margin of the tubular system. Then follows a space with- 
out transverse branches or other openiugs ibr the capillaries, until 
finally, before the termination, transverse branches again occur ;
these receive no capillaries, but probably open freely into the Iym- 
phage space, which has still to be described. The intestinal veins 
and their transverse branches are closely covered with transverse 
muscular fibres. 
Job. Miiller, to whom a portion of these vessels was known, sup- 
posed that there was a vascular connexion of the intestinal veins 
with the vessel that I have called the heart : but nothing of the kind 
can be demonstrated. 
The intestineg canal is formed by an inner and an outer layer. 
The inner layer consists of the intestinal epithelium and a mz~scu- 
laris composed principally of transverse fibres, which, therefore, 
may very well be regarded as a muscularis mucosce. In its funda- 
mental substance this layer contains the capillaries ; and the intes- 
tinal vein is applied to its outer surface. The outer layer consists 
of the peritoneal epithelium and a muscular layer also composed of 
transverse fibres. At the spot where the intestine passes into the 
branchial region the muscles are particularly thick and partly trans- 
versely striated. Between these two layers, which may also be 
traced in the branchial part, there is a wide space. Its complicated 
structure has been described by Langerhans, and particularly accu- 
rately by Rolph. I can confirm his description, a~d o~lly add to ~ 
that from the portion of this space which surrounds the branchial 
artery a branch may be traced along the outer surface of each of 
the cleft branchial rods to the section running above along the 
branchiae. But whatever may be the development of this space, in 
adult animals it does not serve, as Ro]ph supposes, as a body-cavity, 
but as a venous or lymphatic space, which cannot well be separated 
in Am~hioxus. I t  not only bears s. great quantity of materials 
which coagulate in chromic acid and alcohol, but it also leads into 
the heart. The heart may be traced for some distance forward from 
the apex of the c~ecum, where it then opens into the venous space 
running along above the branchiae. Besides these largest and long- 
est veins, there are shorter veins, which, on each branchial rod along 
the caecum, enter the heart. These veins of the heart were seen by 
J. ~[iiller, but regarded by him as b~nds between the c~eeum and 
the branchite.--Oberhessischen G sellsch. f i ir  Natur- und Heilkunde, 
Giessen, November 14, 1877. 
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